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Manitoba.
The baliff is in pssion cf the stock cf

Philip Brown, tailorWinipeg.

A p a umed Geo. G{arrett is said ta bo
ncoi ti t secure a bonius ta start a glove

factoryut Brandon. Ro wants 35,000 bonus.
On Fnidu.y might the ato Of G. P. and J.

Galt, Winnipeg, was robbed cf tho suin cf $930.
The now Hlotel Manitoba, ut Morden is

about coxnpioted. This 'will given Morde"a
one et tho best hotels in Manitoba outsideocf
Winnipe.

There is consideruble oppsoiticn ta the pro-
posai te appoint A. W. Boss collector cf
oustoms at Winnipce. Mr. RSs is certainly
un xsnpcpulu.r man in the City, aven uniong
the Conservatives.

TaEn Winnipeg Tribune has inoarthod an-
other huge Steindie. Last \%Vednoeday lb
published editcrially anothor cock and
ball story. purporting te showv bon, the
farmors,àrcswvindlod by a manipulation of
tho inspection cfw~hou.t. It la hardly noces-

~arto tat tat tho stary is ubterly talse
and just abou on a par with many ethor
thi.g the Tibue lias said about the grain

brd. We have net spaco té enter iuta
dotails ta refuto the yarn. To thoeo -wlo
unaorsta:nd anything about the grain trade,
the story carres its oin retutatien wit'n it.
Ib is sirnply, absurd.

Nort-hwest Ontaria.
Mr-. ickons manager cf the Blanki cf Otta-

w'a branchi ut Ilat Portagp, bas boau trants-
ferredl tu Portge la Prairie.

Mazkay Bras. are closing eut the balance
cf tMer stock bt Rat Portage, proparatory ta

moving te isipeg. where thoy go inta the
dr> oodstr~d. <T e nax forniorly iu

- buines utPor Artur, sethat l; wlll bc
sS01 they are gradlually working 'westward.

A voxy ricli exposure cf are bas beon turnod
out ab the Gold Hill Mine, Rab Portu&e dis-
trict, says a correpondent. ib is sald by
thoso Who have seauL ib -thab lb surpasses any-
thine horetotoro seen iu the district. Tho,Dominion Goid M3ining and JeduCtion Zes
pu.ny is the curperato isamo ni tho Coarny
Nvorking this mine.. They have ntoù a muin
at thi locationý in f ull 'workin- erder.

Tho reduction worksatRatPortagewhiich worc
aiso purchased by %hem, have becît ovcrhaulod,
and now mnachiaery addod and is now roady
to bo oç-oratcd.

Aiberta.
Harold Grutier, Arthur Roirlanui and

.Wjlliain, Adanms, 0t Okotoks and Henry
Moyer*and Johin D. O'Neill, of Calgary, arc
seoking incorporation by lotters patent as the
Okotok, Irrigation Company, with. head-
quarters at Calgary. Tho prcposed capital is
$10,000.

E. T. Cansi, forrncrly with Par-sons, Bell&
Co., 'WVinuipeg, is coninig a bonimtore ut
Edmonton.

Assiuibola.
Anotîor inccndiary lire was startod a, R1e-

aon October 8, whon tho store cwnod by
.1.& J. Cuit, of Winnipeg adjoiruing the

Donahue block, was burnorl clown. The place
wvas unoccupicd.

In Tho Commercial market report 1mbt
weok the expcrt shipment of a lot ef sheop
from Medicine Hat was noted. Tho lot was
compoeod cf 600 head front Mr. Jelinston, cf
Strathmoro 8 70 hesd frein the Little Plume
Ranch Co., ýtedichne Rat, and 175 hcad £rcm
Rutherford & Son's ranch, Danera. W.
Rutherfcrd acozpanies the shipmcnt to
Liverpool.

The old Queen's hctel at Rtegina, unoccu-
pied, was dostroyed by firo on Octobor, 2.
The fn-c was cf incendiary enigin.

Grain alla bflllng NIotes.
A new process et cleanirw srnutted wvhcat,

ha beon introduced by a ÏÎr. Sibloy cf Chi-
caco. Tho Duluth market report says cf
thls: "Samples cf whecat before and alter
cleaning by a proccss porfeetod by Mr. Sibloy,
cf Chicago, %veresho-.n this nirning. judfi-
ing froin the opinion expressed by experts, 1t
is net believed that the procces; ivould beoa
success in restoring- whcat to the grade it
would, be entitled ta sithcnt smut."

Reipts cf wheat ut Minneapolis for the
woek, onded Sept. 28, wera 2,266,000 bushels
and 2,25,801 bushols% at Duluth, total 4,2M2,-
401 bushols, agninst 5,84J2,556 busheis the
proviens week, 4,809,181 bushols twa woeks
ugo, 8,885,402 bashels corresponding week
lastycar and 2,080,212 bushels two ycars ago
and 8,508,038 bushols thrce years3 a-o. Shi-
monts weore 274,190 bushols from Mnneapýolis
and 1,086,I83 bJushoIs, frora Duluth ugaiurt
171,660 bushels frora Mixnoeapcis and 1,072,-
000 from Duluth last year.

Tho exporta of whoat frein India during
past iWeli. wero 272,000 bushols et wlîich
!M8,000 bushols wveut ta the Unita 3Xicgdoni
ana 24i,000 tecontinent. The total shipmonts
since Apnil 1 wore 14,800,000 busliçils of
wvhith 11,0'21,000 bushels went ta the United
Xingdomn and 8,776,000 bitshols ta the conti-
nent. Tho total shipinents fer the corres-
pcnding timo last year wore 7,908,000 bushels
cf which 41,890,000 hushels were ta the United
Xingdcm and 8,018,000 bushels ta the conti-
nent.

ThD amical, goeral meeting cf the share-
holders cf the Lake cf the %Woods .MIing
company, w-as hold at Moutreal on Octobor, 2.
The report Nwas road of tho operations cf the
conipany for the yoar endlng August 31, nad
a dividond cf 10 par Cent on tho capital stock
of tho campany was declu.red, payable on
Octaber 15. Tho follo*ing directars were
olected for theousuinig year: Ptobt. Meigheu,
W. A. H!astings, R. B. Angus, John Mu.ther,
axai John Turubull. At. a subffuent ninet-
ing of tho directors, îlobt. Nloiglien -twas
eloctod prosIdont, and inuaa-ing diroctor,

Mr, A. Horstiugs, Vico-presidont and general
manger; G. V. Hlastings, geoera supori»-
tendent; S. A. Megaiv, manager ut WVinni-
peg; P. E. Blray, saorotu.ry; and B. S. Shar-
ing, assistant secretary.

Whoat Stocks.
The visible supply cf weit in bbc Unitea

States und Canada, aast cf the Rocky Mfoun-
tains, for the week endedSept. 28, 1895, shows
u increaseocf 1,883,000 hushels, against an ini-
croate et 1,224,000 for tho corroeponding
week 1mbt yoar and au increasa cf 1,885,000
bushels the correspending week tino yoar:3
ugo.

Tho following table shows the total visible
supply et inhont an tIc dates namoed for feus-
years, as compiled by thse Chicago hoard et
trade and includes stocks ut niost important
points cf accumulation in thc Ulnited States
and Canada, oast ef the Rocky Mountaiffl.
Theo are some important points nlot covereil
hy this statoment:

1895. 1891. 1803. 1802.
bushels. buuahls. bushels. bushels.

Jan. 2 ... 88.581.000 80.225,00 81,2M.000 45.907.000
Pcb. 5 ... 83.378.000 79.863,000 81,39).003 43.1iO.oo
Mar. 4 ... 78,765,000 76,669,00 79.038,000 41,656.00e
April 1 .. 74,M,8000 71.458,00e 77.054,000 41 038,000

u8 .. 72,703,000 70,702,010 77,291,003 41.177.000
.16 70.487,000 09.217,000 70,090.000 42.055,000
.22 68,628,000 08,426,000 -,4.869,000 39.149.000
.29 .. 5,776.00) 68,58.030 75,027,000 37,930.000

6a. 2.9.000 65,156 00w 73,069.001 0 s,IPe,oo
13 9.623.000 63,510.000 72.0e2.000 35,190.0xp

20 .. 55,484,000 02.044,003 71,392.000 30,097,00
27 .. 4.244,000 61,S20,000 70.160.00 20t,ûoo00

Juno 2 52.229,000 59.394,000 71.080.000 £7,9t0,000
10 -. 49,739.000 68,'211.000 03.662,000 20,950,0oo
17 .. 47.717.000 57,005,000 6,.376.000 2,0.9
24 .. 40,25.00e 65.8)2,0O0 03,031,000 21,661,000

JuIy i . 41.,61,000 64.057,0110 62,316,000 24,262,000
8.. 43.359000f 51,114,000 e5.810.000 23,130,000

13 .. 41.2=7000, 53.164,000 b9.358,000 2t,439.000
20 4C.497,000 563100 5S.905.uJ0 23,08S.000

.,27 39,233,000 174.0059.319,000 23,903.000
AuZ. 3 8 8,617,000 69,001,000 59,t24.020 28,079,000

.1o .. 37.839.00) 02.3Z1000 53.862,003 25.213.000
17 .. 38.892,00o 03,9000oe0 57.81-2,000 31,778,000
24 .. 3%ff035000 64,711,003 57.249.000 38,950.000
31 . 35,tis,000 68.919.000 56.881,000 3;,36.000

Sept. 7. 36.764.000 09,108.000 56 140.003 38,760.050
sept. 14 .38.001,00 66.214,M00 67,3,M0 41,411,000

21. 39 38500 70,189,000 58.093,000 44.0357,M0
30.. 40,768,000 71,413,000 66,528,000 49,901.000

Bradstrebs report cf stocks of whoat ln
Canada on Sept. 28 is as fdllowis:

bashels.
Montreal................... 182,0(0
Toronto ...................... 9000
Kingston ..................... 2,(00
Winnipeg ................... 175,000
Manitoba elevubers ........... 890,000l
Fort William, Port Arthur &ý
Xcewatin.................... 603,00'
Total stocks in the 'United States and Can-

ada as reported by Bradstreot's n'a as
feleins, ait Sept 23, 1805:

East cf the 'Mountains..
Pucificcoast ............ *Total stocks a yo ago -%vue :

East of th Mountaitns...
liac'ficoost .............

8,799,000

hushels.
88,495,00
8,532,000

'Burrows, Stewart & Milite hune a non' ut-
tachasest fer thoir furnacos this ycar, which
va.s shcwn baon represeitative cf Tho Commter-
niai, in the -warehouse ot -Merrick, Anderson
& Co., wvho hunalb thoso goods li \Vinnipeg.
This i-3 ]nown. us tihe Watson patent ventila-
ber for furnaze. Instoad cf bhe draft heing
dravn front thse basomont ta feod the furnuce,
the air is drana tram the floor abeve. Tho
effect ef this is te g-iye thorougis ventilation
ta the house, draiig u.way aIl nexicus gases
or foui, air ta, the furnuce. There is net onl1y
circulation cf air, but removal cf foui air as
wvell, is seured mwlth this attacisinnt By a
Chain attuehusoub the draft te tise furnrco

ci hcocut off froas the 1mai, ubove, and tho
vietlator still continues iu cperation,' tie
foui, air passing away with tho sasoko.


